
Dibble and SUnktr.
W e hare received the following J»theticH»«« fro«n*J»

■mwteur poet, who Inform. «it L the «eul'. of hi. 8r.t
w.odoringTin the ‘Groreo of TarnaMU. : —s F. Hrrald.

TRI MOIRKH L A!tD TWMJIC.L W* OT 8KIXKM* AM> WBBL1.

Turn, Vilikln. and hie Dinah.
Tie of » young Ki ri, I’m going for to telL
Hi. name It iu Dibble, and In Nevada did dwell ,

lie Tonce rmn for Congreee, end this vaa hi. fete,
Tith thet of hi. partner 1 now rill relate.

Sing ri tu ral-a-lu ral-a-lu-ral a la, etc.

Ilia partner va. Skinker-. high••onodii* name,
He no for the Clrrlahlp, and Dibble for fame ,

Tlie election came off, and they fell eo behnd
That to go up aalt river they both felt inclined.

Chorious—Singri-tu-ral, etc.

A. Skinker va. valkln the election track round,
He .pied hi. dear Dibble lying dead on the ground—
A bifir deux va. laying on the ground by liii . de,
Saying. McKibben had lick’d him *> bad that be died.

Mel-an-cho-ly cho-ri-out*—Sing ri-tu-ral, etc.

Then Skinker eat down by his aide on the ground,
He turn’d hi. cold corp.ua around and around,
The hot tear of bittern... fell down by hi. ride.
He keel'd over »nd kicked, and by Dibble he died.

Heart-rending cho-riou.—Sing ri-tu-ral, etc.

A. tlie Know Nothing fugitive, pawed in their flight,
They panned, and In horror looked down on the riglit,
And the verdict returned on the two vorthiee dead,
Va. McKibben and Fairfax knocked both on the head.

Tra gi cal—Sing ri-tu-ral, etc.

MORE AL.
Now all you young men who are yet in your prime,
Ju.t take the advice which you now get iu time,
Don’t follow the example ofSkinker and Dibble,
For both of the firm have gone to the

Sym pa thet-ie cho rion.—Singrl-tu ral, etc.

Scene In • Ladr’a ChjunUer.

One warm night, one of the warmest of the
mason, a young lady at the ‘ West End” was
excessively frightened by a little circumstance
which transpired about the hour of midnight.
ThlB young lady, whose beauty is only equaled
by her modesty; and whose “eye's darkcharm”
has caused more than one waistcoat to palpitate,
had retired to her chamber, where, after laying
aside the greater portion of her wearing appa-
rel, she committed herBelf to the tender embra-
ces of Morpheus,whose soothing influences were
aided by the gentle breath of zephyr, who came
in at tlie open window und fanned her checks
with his fentbery wings. In n word, she was
snoozing finely; or, to use the language of a
modern bard—-

“Sleep on her velvet eyelids liehlly pressed,
And dreamy nighs upiieared her snowy breast,.
Whilt* dtArbeains thro’ the window softly creeping,
Stole to her couch, and trembling there stood peeping.”
It was, as we said, about midnight, when the

young lady was aroused from ner delicious
slumber by hearing a noise at her window.
Half unclosing her eyes, she was startled by the
sight of a corpulent form, apparently struggling
to gain admission to her chamber through the
open window. It struck her at once that the
intruder had been caught by the rear of his un-
mentionables, by a nail or some other sharp
instrument, as he seemed struggling with a firm
determination to enter. Her first thought was
to faint—her second, to give the fellow a push
—her third, to jump out of the window as soon
as he jumped in—her fourth, to scream, which
was immediately carriedinto effect. The whistle
of the locomotive on the Iron Mountain road,
when it gave itsfirst snort on the 4th ofJuly, was
but a whisper to the screams of the young girl.
The whole house and half the neighborhood
were awakened by the outcry.

The old folks, three famulc servauts, and two
big brothers, rushed to the rescue, and broom-
sticks, mop-handles, and lioot-jacks flashed in
the gas light as the household entered the
chamber of the frightened beauty. An exami-
nation of the figure in the window dispelled the
fears of all, and changed the screams of the
young lady into shouts of laughter.

The imaginary “fat man” was only her own
darling hoopedikirl, which she had hung near
the window, and which the wind hud inflated
and set in motion. There was no more sleeping
in the house that night.

The happy termination of the adventure put
the family into such a good humor, that they
laughed and talked until brenkfast time.—
Young ladies should be careful nbout the dispo-
sal of their hoops when they go to lied.—St.
Lwtit Herald.

“Seakc’h tub ScmmnEs.”— Some forty or
fifty years ago there was a telling sermon
preached in the “Old Bay State,” by a famous
minister, in which occurred the following droll
passages:

“My dear brethren, God works in a mysteri-
ous way, and ain’t above using the humblest
means to bring his critters to their senses, when
he secs themslothful in business, and n-going
down to hell with his eyes shut; aud here’s a
case in noiut, which it affords a solemn warning
to all who neglect this great duty. Some time
ago, I knew a man down at Marblehead l’oiut
—a fisherman—a desperate,wicked man, a pro-
fane swearer, a drunkard, who never darkened
the door ofa meeting house, or took delight inholy things. He had a family—a wife, threesons and two daughters—all bod as himself; all
a-goingstraight down to hell as fast its theirlegs
could carry thorn. But at last they werebrought
to their senses in this wisc, and from limitsof
Satan transmogrified Into children of light.—
Onoe upon a time there was great trouble in
the heads of the family. It wns long since they
had mowed or raked, and so to speak, there was
varmin in the grass. They all got desperate
uneasy, and to come to the point at once, there
was a loud cry for the tine-tooth comb. But my
friends, nobody knewwhcre it was. It couldn't
be found! And so it went on from bad to worse.
Scratchiu’ wouldn’t do—’twas toobad for look-
in’. They hunted every where for the flue-toothcomb—from garret to cellar, and from cellar to
garret. They ransacked every drawer, but it
couldn’t be found.,’ Here the preacher paused
and looked around, then went on in a low sol-
emn, and emphatic tone: “at length it was
found,to the great joy and everlasting salva-
tionof all that family. And, my friends, where
do you think theyfound it ? I say where do you
think they found it! A long pause—“they
found it in the old family Bible, (eotto voice). —

They found it in the old family Bible, (m a voice
ojthunder) and the dnst lay so thick on it that
you mighthave written damnation on the kiver.
Therefore, (in a toneof deep emotion) my beloved
brethren, tearch the ecripfurtc.

Royalty on tub Railroad.—An Englitih pa-
per Bays: During Her Majesty’ll journeyfrom
London to the North the most extraordinarypercautionswere adopted to prevent any casu-
alty. A pilot engine followed theroyal train at
» respectable distance : the signals were exhib-itedfor five minutes after the departure of thetrainfrom each station; a cord communicated
from the royal van to the head and tail of thetrain: a look out man was kept on the tenderwith his face towards the train; two greasers
kept a constant look out to see that the axlesdid not heat, aud two guards were continually
on the look out on both sides of the train. Ail
the stations were kept clear half an hour beforethe period mentioned in the royal time bill; all
trade was stopped, all trains were shunted until
n ?uee“ bttd Passed- We have no doubt thatall these percautions were necessary to ensuresafety, and are glad to sec that they were effec-tual; but we cannot help wishing that the rail-

way directors and malingers would bestow as
much care and attention in guarding the livesof Her Majesty's subjects as of Her Majesty’sperson.

Let em Slide.—The Moseow corespondent ofLe Nord, gives the following ;

On the day of the coronation, aud at the mo-ment when the cortegewas entering the Krem-lin, a magnificent pearl ncklace worn by Ladytjranvillc broke, and die pearls, each of ofwhichwas of great value, were scattered at her feet.Her ladyship did not evince the slightest emo-tion at the circumstance, proceeded on her way
tearing behind her the remnants ofan orua-laeatwhich would be a fortune to any one lesswealthy than the lady of the English ambassa-dor.

A.vmtueb New Pahhl— The Alta says a newmorning paper is soon to be established in Sanrrancisco by practical printers.

A Word to Bots.-Bovs! did you ever think
that this greatworld, with all its wealth and
woe with all its mines and mountains, oceans,
seas’and rivers, with all its shipping, it* steam-
boats, railroads, and magnetic telegraphs; with
all its millionsof darkly grouping men, and all
the sciences and progress ofages, will soon be
given over to the hands of the bovs of the pres-
ent age—boys like you, assembled in school
rooms, orpfsyiDg without them, on both sides
of the Atlantic? Believe It, and look abroad
upon your inheritance, and get ready to enter
upon its possession. The Kings, Presidents,
Governors, Statesmen Philosophers, Ministers,
Teachers, Men, of the future, are all Boys, whose
feet, like yours, cannotreach the floor, when
seated on the benches upon which they are lear-
ning to master the monosyllables of their re-
spective langnage.—The Learned Blaekmulh.

MEDID AL
READ AND REFLECT.

DR. CHARLES H. TOZER’S CARD
TO THE AfFLICTED.

Quick Cura and Ijow Prion at the old edablithed
Office, Sixth Street, Sacramento,

between J andK, St*.
DOCTOR TOZERreturn* hi* thank* to hi* numerous IV

tient* for their patronage, and would embrace this op-
portunity to remind them that he continue* to commit on
those difficult cams of VENEREAL, which bare baffled tire
skill of some of the moat celebrated Physician* of the age,
and upon which be ha* never failed

To Perform a Radical Cttre.
HR T’s reputation a* a Physician, stands unequaled-—

HI* exclusive attention to filHKASfS OF THE (SENITO

UR1VABY ORGANS for so many years, render* him |>er-

fect master of HYPHIIJIT1C DIREASKS.
The huge number of aggravated case* that he ha* per-

fectlv cured after they have been given up by many oth-
er* i« the only proof that a physician requires of hi* abil-
itv.’ Doctor finer would state that he can cure any and
all cases of varieties of disease, no matter how long stand-
ing, or what progressthe disease has made every PATIENT
can rely upon a cure.

DR. TOZER has, ft fa well known, taken patlenta from
the very verge of the grave, and RESTORED THEM TO
PERFECT HEALTH. He would further state that he deem*
It sufficient to attract the attention of those who might
need the services of a physician in all cases, but particu-
larly tho.se enumerated in the advertisement, expecting
they would test my merits as a practitioner, and the re-
sult of my practice has been thus far satisfactory to my
patients and myself. Nor do I deem expedient to(ill columns
of the newpaper with fulsome empiric, and bombastic ad-
vertisements, professing my ability to heal all diseases fleali
is heir to, for to do that I must be something more than
MAN. bnt to give those who are afflicted with VENEREA1*,
CHRONIC AND OTHER DI8EASR3, to understand from my
long experience, I am fully competent to treat them SUC-
caennjLY.

My regard for the dignity of the Medical Profession, to
which I have the honor to belong, deters me from commit-
ting any act savoring of Rank Quackery, and regard for my
own dignity wonld prevent my placing myself on a par
with Quacks and nostrum venders, of the present age.

I offer noGenuine or fraudulent Certiflcotes, or Puds of
my superior qualifications as a practitioner; neither do I
assume to myself MEDICAL HONORS to which I am not
entitled, but merely ask those who are ui *»a*edto read the
different advertisements relating to the cure of private di-
seases. and judgefor themselves whore to apply for relief.
(My Rooms are so arranged that 1 can be consulted in pri
vacy at all hours of the day, from 0 o'clock in the morn
ing, until 8 in the evening.!

jgy Persons with Chronic Diarrhea, Dysentery, lineal
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Low Spirits, IsAssitud**,Weak-
ness of the Limbs and Back. Indis|K>sition. 1/js.h of Memory.
Aversion to Society. I.OVCof Solitude, Dullness of Appro
liension. Timidity,Self Distrust, Dizziness. Headache, Pains
in the Side, Affection of the Eves, Pi in pies on the Face
Sexual and other InfirniAties in Man, Ate. Ac., will find it
important to call on DR. CHAS. II. TOZER, at his office 6th
Street, between J. and K, Sacramento.

C. H. TOZER, M. D.
Public Notice to the Afflicted.

Mr. EDITOR;—Sir: Itis a duty wo owe to the public, and
also Dr. C. H. TOZERof Sacramento, that induces us lo come
before thepublic with the statement we are now making.

I see that it is the custom of some Physicians to adver-
tise their own puffs, which road as though you, yourself,
had, without any compensation, put them in your paper.
There are five of us that have boon under Dr. Toter’s care
tor the last fortnight, with diseases of an extraordinary
nature. One with an old chronic complaint of some years
standing, from which he had given up all hopes of ever get
ting cured, for he had employed several Physicians without
getting any relief. He was covered with spots and sores
from his ancles to his head, and he is now free from all
appearance of disease, and is in better health than he ha*
been for years.

Another of the number canu* down from the most north
ern mines, suffering from what Is called Seminal Weakness.
Hehad become so weak that he could not work from loss
of memory, dimness of sight, Ac. Ac., and will be happy to
speak for himself; if any doubt it, he can be seen at the
above mentioned Dr’s office, The other wa- a recent com-
plaint, and was made a perfect cure of ns In six days, ami
are now perfectly well and hearty. I myself have been
troubled with a disease for the last six mouths, and could
not get cured in the country and 1 came down to Hecra
rnento, and happy to say, I am now well, for which I shall
ever feel grateful, for I think Mr. T.’s great success is in
his unremitting attention, and I can recommend him ns
the most judicious practitioner I ever knew.
W. NIXON, near Jackson; J. HAMPTON, Shasta;
H. BANNER, Nevada, M. HUDSON, M’avflkv

1 wish to inform those who may need a physician, that I
can unite with the aliove gentlemen, and further state,
some few weeks since, 1 applied to Dr. Tozer for relief, 1 had
l>eon under a Doctor’s charge since last October, and was
in such a state of salivation, that 1 could neither eat nor
speak, hot at present I am pleased to say, that I able to at-
tend to my business; I am much better than I ever expect-
ed to be, and I would like this opportunity of publicly
thanking him for his unremitting attention to my case and
its perfect cure.

G. BRAMPTON, near Sacramento.
Since the above names were attached, a gentleman who

resides about twenty-six miles from this place, has called
at my office, and gives his consent to the statement of his
case, if his name be omitted; but. if this statement be
doubted, I have a letter (mm him with his name and ad-
dress.

Mr. ('———called upon me last February, and stated
that he had employed a number of physicians for the last
three years, hau paid one in San Francisco seven hundred
dollars, and had been perfectly swindled, and was tired o(
being humbugged. His case was one of three years s land
ing; it was contracted in the western country, and lie sup-
posed himself cured, but in the course of some months, his
limbs became stiff, his throat swelled, his teeth loosened,
and sores broke out in different parts of his lusty; 1 war
ranted his case as I saw he was to he depended on, and
would pay when ho was cured. He remained under my
care one week, after which I supplied him with medicine
and advice* In two months, I received a letter of thanks
from him, In which lie says, he has done more work this
Spring, than at one time, and never enjoyed hotter health.
By this, it can be seen, that persons afflicted with disease
need not go beyond Sacramento City, to find relief.

1 am to lie found at my office, on SIXTH ST., Sacramen-
to, from nine in tlic morning, until eight In the evening.—
Persons at a distance can obtain advice by communicating
to me through the Express, and enclosing ten dollars, jamt
paid. My office is perfectly private, and all persons can be
accommodated If they wish to remain any time under my
immediate care. *

OFFICE Sixth Steet, between J and K.. Sacramento.
C. II. TOZER, M. 1*.

4fl-tfJuly ‘25, 1856.

LOST—A NOTE OK HAND, signed by John Johnson,
dated September 10th 1864, for two hundred and twen-

ty-dee dollars, interest at three per cent per month, and
in laror of John Carllle or order. All persons are warned
not to trade for mild note, as payment has been stopped.
1 bare taken legal steps to reeorer the same.

R. OSBl'RN.
Nerada, Nor. 24th, 1850._8-3w

- NOTICE TO TAX PATERS.

ALL PROPERTYUPON WHICH TAXES shall not have
been paid by the 8th day of December, A. D. 1850,

will be Advertised and sold to par the same.
WILLIAM BUTTERFIELD,

Sheriff, and ox officio Tax Collector of Nevada County.
8-3w.

OTTCS IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UNDER
signed will apply to the Board of Supervisors on the

10th of December next, or as soon thereafter as a hearing
can be had for the renewal of licence to keep a toll bridge
across the 8outh Yuba at Illinois Bar.

Nov. 18th, 1850.—7 3t COOPERk 00.

LOST—Notice IS HEREBY giventhat the un-
dersigned has lost a land Warrant certldcate. drawn

in inyfavor, No. 70,188for 100 acres of land, and that I
have marie application to the Commissioners of Pensions
for a dupllcafeof said Warrant and I do hereby warn all
persons not to purchase the same.

6-0w* WILLIAM GOERCKE.

AOMIN 1NTHATOR'S NOTICE— Notice is here
by given to all persons having claims against the Es-

tate of Andrew C. McCoy, deceased, late of the township of
Bridgeport and county of Nevada, to exhibit the same with
the necessary vouchers to me. at my residence in Bridge-
port, or at the officeof Chase h Hupp in Nevada, within
ten mouths from the first publication of th“» notice, being
the 26th day of November, A. D. 1850, or the same will be
forever bared.

JOHN McCOY, Admistrator.
By Cassis h Hl'iT, Attorneys.

Cl TATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OK NKVj
[>A, ss—In Chambers, November 26th, 1856.

Wukrkas, notice lias been served upon ine of a Protest
having been Died in tbe officeof the County Clerk of Nevada
county against the issuance of an Flection Certificate to
E. H. Pen, as Coroner elect of said county, nnd that his
election is contested by H. B. Hosnier of suid county of
Nevada: Now, therefore, in pursuance of the statute in
Much ease made and provided,

It 18 Ordkred, That a Special Term of the County Court
in and for Fcvada county, aforesaid, be held at Temperance
Hail in the City of Nevada, on Saturday, the 0th day of
Itecember next, at 10 of the clock A. M., of said day. to
hear and determine of the causes of such contested election.

It ia fcrtiikb Okdkkko, That the Clerk of said County
Court do issue citation and process of subpoena, returnable
on the day and at the hour aforesaid, as required by law.

(liven under my hand, at Chambers, this the 26th day
of November, A. I). 1856.

THO. H. CASWELL, County Judge.

State of California, County of Nevada, ss—I. J. H. Bost-
wick, Clerk in and for the county and State aforesaid, here-
by certify the foregoing to be a true and correct copy of an
order of the County Judge of said county nnd State, now
on tile in my office.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
, q affixed my official seal, this 26th day of November,

A. I). 1866.
J. II BOSTWICK, (lork,

8-2w Per C. IIahkin*, Deputy.

CONSTABLE’S SALE—STATE OK CAUKUKNIa'
County of Nevada—ss. By virtue of an execution on

attachment to ine delivered, issued from the Court of I. P.
Van Hagen, Ksq., an ecting Justice of the Peace in and for
the County aforesaid, bearing dale November 22d A. P.
1866 to satisfy a Judgment rendered by said Court on the

22d day of Novcmlxg A. P. 1856 in favor of Herman Amine,
and against Henry iAnder, for the sum of $136 10-100,
debt, interest, damages and costs of suit: 1 have taken in
execution, and will sell to the highest bidder for cash, the
following property to wit;—The house known ns the len-
der Suloon, ou Broad street opposite the National Exchange,
with a lease of throe years on the lot; the house lias a
kitchen and up stairs. On Monday the 16tli day of Decem-
ber, A. P. 1856, between the hours of 9 o’chs*k A. M., and
5 o’clock P. M., In front of the I<ander Saloon on Broad
Street, Nevada City, opposite the National Exchen^e.Taken as the property of Henry Lander, to satisfy the
above demands and accruing costs.

Nevada Township November 24th. A. I). 1856.
8-3w. WM. C. A.SHKK, Constable.

CONSTABLE’S SALE—STATE OK CALIFORNIA,
County of Nevada. By virtue of an execution on at

taclunent to ine delivered, issued from the Court of I. P.
Van Hagen, Esq, an acting Justice of the Peace in and for
the County aforesaid, bearing date November 24th, A. P.
1856,to satisfy a judgmentrendered by said Court on the
24th dav of November A. P. 1866, in favor of S. Crossk
Co., and against Henry lender, for the sum of $63 72-100,
debt, interest, damages and costs of suit: 1 have taken in
execution, and w ill sell to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described property to wit : the House known as
tho “Lander Saloon” on Hr»*r.dstreet, opposite the National
Exchange w ith a lease of three years on the lot- the house
has a kitchen and up stairs. On Monday, the 15th day of
Poceniber, A. I). 1866, betwr een the hours of 9 o’clock, A.
M. and 6 o’clock P. M.. in front of the lander Saloon, on
Broad Street, Nevada city, opposite the National Exchange.

Taken as the property of Henry lender, to satisfy the
above demands and accruing costs.

Nevada Township, November 24tli, A. P. 1860,
8-3t. WM. C. ASHER, Constable.

STATU OF CALIFORNIA— COUNTY OF NEVA-
DA—PUtrlct Court of the Fourteenth Judicial Dbtrlet.

The People of theStole of California, to SAMUEL MORUAN
greeting: You arc hereby summoned hi appear and anawer
the complaint of Josiah Stanvokh, Jb. , file<lagainst you and
Thomas R. Morgan, within ten dayatrmn theaervice of thia
writ, If served on you In thla county, within twenty days
If served on you in thla district and out of this county, and
within forty daya If sorted on you in this State and out of
thia district, In an action commenced on the 7tli day of
October, A. !>. 1868,In said Court, for the recovery of three
thousand four hundred and forty dollars and twenty-seven
cents, with Interest thereon from the flrat day of July, A. n.
1865, at two per cent oer month until paid, together with
his costs and money disbursements. And you are hereby
notided that if you fail to anawer will complaint as herein
directed, I'lalntiti’ will talio judgmentagainst you therefor
by default, together with all coats of suit, and also demand
of the Court such other relief as is prayed for In his said
complaint.

In testimony whereof I, J. H. Boatwick, Clerk i f the Dis.
triot Court aforesaid, do hereunto set lay huud and impress
the seal of said Court, this 7th day of October, A. n. 1856.

J. li. BOSTWICK, Clerk Diet. Court.

STATE OFCALIFORNIA—County of Nevada—as.—It ap-
pearing to my satisfaction from the foregoing iietition and
affidavit that the plaintiff in the above entitled case has
good cause of action against said defendants, and that Ram-
uel Morgan, one of the defendants in said cause, is a non-
resident of the State of California,

It is ordered that publicationof summons be had against
said SamuelMorgan in the Nevada Democrat, for the period
of three months, and that a copy of said summonsand
complaint be deposited In the Nevada City Post Office d|.
reeled to the said Remind Morgan, at the City of Albany,
New York.

Given under my hand this October 7th, 1859.
TH06. H. CASWEIJ-, County Judge.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of Nevada —I, J. H.
Bostwlck, Clerk of the District Court, 14thJudicial District,in and for said county, do hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true copy of an order for the publicationof summons,
made in the above entitled case, uow on file in iny office.

Witness my hand and the seal of the District Court afore-
said, in and for said county, this 7tli day of October, A. D.
1856. J. H. BOSTWICK,Clerk.

Dinm.K. I.AN8INI} 4 Montooukky Attys. for pl’lf. 13in

Summons—state of caijfornia, county of
Nevada, Township or Nevada—ss. Justices Court, be-

fore I. P. VAN HAGEN, J. P.—The People of the State of
Caliloruia, to PETER FEAGAN: You are hereby summon-
isl to appear Isrforo the undersigned Justice of the Peace,at his office in said Township, on Sntnrdny, tho sixth dsv
of Dec. A. D. 1666, at 10 o’clock A. M., to answer to the
complaint of GEORGEF. LEMON in a plea of debt in the
sum of two huudred dollars, tor cash realized from crush-
ing twenty tons of Quarts at Canada Hill, on or about the7th day of Nov. A. 1). 1856 as por complaint on file in myoffice. Onfailure so to appeur and answer, Judgementwill be rendered against you lor said sum of two hundreddollors witli damages and cost of suit.

Givenunder my kind, this 14tli dayof Nov. 1858.
I. P. VAN HAGEN, J.P.It appearing to tlie satisfaction of the Court, that ttieabove named defendant is not within the county. It is or-

dered that aervice be made by publishing the summons In
the Nevada Democrat once per week for three weeks fromthe date hereof. Witness my hand, this 14th day Nov AU- 1856. 7-8w 1. P, VAN IIAGEN, J. I>.
OHERIPF>S SALK—IIY VIRTUE OF AN EXEkj cutiou issued out of the Hon. District Court of the
Sixth -hidicta! District, aid to we directed sail delivered for
a judgement rendered in said Court ou ties ldtli day of OutA. D. 1856,in taxor of £ P, F1GG,and against JAMES A'''f’K.THOUAS A, DICK, TBS»P1UUJ8 PUGH,nod N. H.lJMCdJ'A , tor tho sum of five GmsovaikIsix hundred andtwenty-seven dottars and forty.ids ewnts, (*5,6517 46,) with
interest on the said sum. from the 16th day of October.1856, at the rate of three per oaat per mouth until paid, to-gether with $78 05, costs herein taxed, and att accruingcosts. Notice is hereby given that on the 10th day ofDe
eewher A, D. 1856 at 2 o’clock P. M-, at the Court House
door, in the City of Nevada, I will sell at Public Auction tothe highest bidder tor cash, all the right, title, interest andclaim of suid James A. Dick, and Thomas A. Dick in and tothe following deecribed property, which had heretoforebeen levied upon by attachment, on the 30th day of Aug.,

A. I). 1856, to wit: A certain lot of mining claims situated
on Monteiuma Hill in Nevada countv, State of Californiaknown as Dick A Co’s, clsims, also a Toll Road known as
Robinson’s upper crossing over the South Yulia River in
Nevada County. WILLIAM BUTTER FIFIJI,

”

Sheriff Nevada County.

[No. 16.]
i' Ordinance to regulate the Assessment of property

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows :
Skc. 1. The City Assessor shall annually, between the

first day of November and the tenth day of December. as
eertiiiu by diligent inquiry and examination, the names of
all persons, corporations, associations, companies or firms,owning, claiming, or having the poesession, charge or con-
trol of any real estate, personal or mixed property, situate
or being within the cnr|N>rate limits of the city of Nevada,together with the full cash value of all such real estate persouul and mixed property, not by law eiempt from taxa
tlon. And he shall list or assess all such real estate and
personal property to the person, firm. cor]H>ratiun, associa-
tion or company owning it or having the possession, charge
or control of it; and he shall demand from arch person
and firm, and from the president, cashier, treasurer, secre-
tary or managingagent of each corporation, association or
companv, a statement under oath, of all the real estate,personal or mixed property within said city, owned orclaimed by such person, firm, corporation, association orcompany, or whicli was at that time in possession or un-der the control of such person, firm, corjionition, associa-tion or comjmny.

If any person shall refuse or neglect to give under oath,tire above required Hat or statement of all Ids property, and
of all the property of the Ann of which he is member, andora 11 the property of any corporation, association or com-
pany of which he is president, cashier, treasurer, secretary
or managiug agent, and of all the property which he orhis firm, or the corporation, asasociation or company ofwhich he is president, cashier, treasurer, secretary or man
"Ki'ht agent has the charge, possession or control of, it
slull be the duty of the assessor to make an approximateestimate of the value of such property, taking care thatthe revenue of the city shall not be diminished in eonac-quenceofany snch reTusal to give a list of propertv under
oath; and the estimate so made by the assessor shall be final and.conclusivc.

Bar. 2. The city assessor is hereby authorised and em-powered to administer the oaths required to be taken un-der the first section of this ordinance.
?KC.3. On or tveforethe said tenth dav of December ofeach year, the assessor shall complete and deliver to theclerk of the Board of Trustees of said city the tax list or asseaament roll required by the first section of this ordinance-which list shall be certified to by the assessor, and shalibe kept open until the first dav of January by the clerk ofsaid Board of Tiusteos for public Inspection.
Sue. 4. Tire said Board of Trustees shall on said first davof January, cause said assessment roll to be delivered tothe city collector.
leased October 20th, 1866, C. T. OVERTON, President
T. H. Rous, Clerk. 3.3*

l StV. IO. JAnOrdinance providing means to protect the citvfrom injuries by fire.
The Trustees of the city ofNevada do ordain as follows ■Skc. 1 The Mountaineer Eire Engine Co. No. 1, are here-

by authorized and empowered to construct cisterns andreservoirs of suitable sizaaand capacity for supplying waterfor the protection of the city (bora fire, at tike intersectionsof the different streets of city or elsewhere within the cor-jKnatelimits; provided however, tlie same he done at theexpense of said Eire Quipany, and he so constructed thatwhen completed will not obstruct the streets or thoroughferes. Passed Nov. 13th, 1866. 7 3w
T. H. lioLm, (Turk. C. T. OVERTON, Pres’t.

NEVADA DEMOCRATJOB PRINTING OFFICE,
BROAD STREET. ’

“** * nd eompleteassortment ofJOB TYrk, w* prepared to execute
PRINTING OF EVERY .DESCRIPTIONin a manner that cannot fall to give satisfeetton to all whoway favor us with a call.
Tboae in want of
terdr, Circulars,Bill Heads; Law Blank*,

Pmters, Handbills,
T*®* 1***’ Catalogues,

?f Programmes,
Books, Pamphlets,

Checks. Drafts, dbe.lo P'® us a eaI1 - It>rge reductions made from
‘ old Cnhfonuu i>nce>

the electro-chemical hatiis
OF DR. BOURNE,

Southeast Corner San some suid Commercial Sts. opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, San Francisco.
extraordinary CURES of Fever and Ague, Intermittent and other Fevers, Jaundice, diseases
, the Genital and Urinary Organs, all sexual Disorders, Paralysis, Neuralgia, including Tic
aife also employed with astonishing success in
DISEASES OF THE EYE.

# w . .

Also all indolent Ulcers. Tumors, Swellings, Abcesses, Cancer of the Womb, all other effectiona of the Womb, and
Quncerous Affections generally, and Scrofula. Thane Baths seem to be Nature’* own chosen medium for effecting cures
where all other means would foil without them ; and prove beyond the possibility of doubt, to all who take them, the
iniquityof Medical practice which poisons the human system by administering to it calomel, arsenic, leadgKiDe.
antimony, quinine, iodine of potass, and a whole host of deadly drugs which remain in the system, and are EXTRACTED
BY THESE BATHH

During nearly fifteen year* I have never given even a solitary dose of oil omits, much less any POISONOUSDRUGS
or herbs, and have NEVER seen a case In which they were requisite If Wats. Treatment was employed. When will the

ale cease to be such simpletons as to hire men to POISON and BI.EED them, while they also retain on their statute
a laws against poisoning, maiming, and bleeding CATTLE? Are the members of the human family less worthy of

protection than animals? 1 assert in the race of this entire State and the world at large, that there never was. Is not
now, and never will be, a case in which calomel, crude mercury, quinine, arsenic, lead, zinc, iron, antimony, iodine, or

any 'other POISON, should have been, or he, administered to the human system, or in which bleeding, cupping or leech-
ing, was required; and further, that hundreds of thousands fill premature graves through an ill-timed or over dose of
softs oroil. Let the people joinder on these tilings, and if the poor and deluded victims of medical rascality desire
health, 1 pledge the honor of one man at least, that I will so employ NATURE’S AGENCIES of GoodFood, Air, Pure
Water,’ Exercise, Clothing, the Electro-Chemical Baths, and the Sleeping and Waking Hours, that without a particle of
VASTY and PpiSONOUS medicine, I will so arouse the powers of their systems that if there be any strength left they
shall speedily get perfectly well in body, with minds so expanded to the perception of natural philosophy, as thereafter
to cause them to set their laces against all professional rogues or fools, and awake them to a knowledge of the evils of
entrusting their own vital interest to the keeping of others whose interest must ever be antagonistic to tlicir own.

Address, by letter or personally, Dr. BOURNE, Water Cure Physician, iSanw.raestreet, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.
San Francisco, importer into this State of the FIRST and ONLY apparatus for giving these delightful and beneficial
Kloetro-Chemiea! Baths, and whose experience in their use warrants him in speaking of them in the terms he employs.
They require great cautkin in administering them, and Dr. Bourne never entrusts that duty to others, thus avoiding
all danger.

49-So many lying and forged certificates, ami PRETENDED editorial recommendations are published, that those
truthful statements of facts which Dr. Bourne could offer, are withheld, rather than any should suppose they were
merely “got up.”

49* Consultations without charge, and charges very moderate tar the benefits conferred.
44- QUICK CURB-SURE CURE—(If curable)—Is the motto of Dr. BOURNK.

ARE effecting tlie most
of the Liver, Kidneys

Doioreux, Stiff Joints, and

bn bou1 1
P|oneI

WATER cure

u
PIONEER WATER CURE INSTITUTE,

SoutheastComerof Sansomean<1Commercial Streets, opposite the St. Xicfiolas Hotel "San Framisco.

Dr. BOURNE, Water Curt* P li y * I c* I n n ,

HAVING every facility for the scientific administration of Water Treatment, offers the advantage* of natural, rational.
and most efficaciousmode of curing ilinnwes, to invalids, in either acute or chronic fringes of suffering, and esj*o-

cially to those laboring under the RUINOUS EFFECTSOF CALOMI'X. and Drug treatment generally.
There are no nauseousor poisonous medicines to swallow or pay for. as [>r. BOURNE does not administer am what-

ever, nor bleed, cup or leech; so it is not only the BESThut CHEAPESTsystem for restoration to health.
•9*In Chronic or Acute Rheumatism. Diarrhoea. Dyspepsia. Fever and Ague, Isthmus Fever. AM, Nervous and

Sexual disorders—in fact, in nil cases, the WATER CURE is of UNEQUALLEDVALUE.
Apply jterminally, or address by letter, as above.

par P ART! C V L A R NOTICE.
The “Russian,” I4gger Indian! Turkish or Egyptian ‘ Steam Baths"—the invention of barbaric minds—with all

their EVIL CONSEQUENCES to Weak Lungs. Palpitating Hearts, and Debilitated Digestive and Nutritive Organs, are
NOT Water Cure, and bear no more relation to that glorious system than does ,-i horse to a red herring, notwithstanding
all the false representations to that effect. Dr. BOURNK is the Pioneer and only Water Cure Physician on the Pacific
Coast, and is daily demonstrating his skill in his art with the highest success—curing those whom the medical fraternityhad placed almost beyond the confinesof hope; such taring the general character nf the cases demanding and receiving
relief at his hands. Ix*t them continue to come and la* HEALED, and converted to this wiser and better way. [M-lv

CITY ORDINANCES

A
(•Vo. 1-3

X ORDINANCE defining the duties of Marshal and
Policemen.

TI»e .Trustees of tlio City of Nevada do ordain as follows:
Section 1. It shall he the duty of the Marshal t«» en-

force the ordinance* of the City, and to complain to h Jus-
tice of the Pence of all violations thereof that may come
under his notice. He shall have power, and it shall he his
duty,to serve lawful process of a Justice’s court, in cases
arising under the city ordinances; to prevent the commis-
sion of any breach of the peace; to suppress riots and dis-
orderly assemblages; to arrest and take iuto custody any
person or persona found committing any act injurious to
tlie quiet and g<Mtd order of the city, or property «>f any
citizen; and also to arrest and take into custody all va-
grant* or suspicious persons whose appearanceand conduct
may seem to justify their being called to account for their
mannerof living. It shall lx* his duty to arrest any person
committing a breach of the pence, or using any violent
threats, or creating any unusual noise or tumult to the
annoyance of peaceable and orderly citizens, and he may
enter any house in which may exist n riot, disturbance, or
other proceeding calculated to disturb the peace and re|*>se
of the neighlHjrhood in which it may exist, for the purpose
of suppressing the same.

Sec. 2. Vpon the arrest o! any person under the pro-
visions of section one, such person shall l»o committed to
the city prison, and the Marshal shall, at the earliest period
practicable. rejiort said arrest to a Justice of the Peace
having jurisdictionof the

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the Marshul to prescribe
such rules and regulations for the government of policemen
while on duty, as he may deem necessaryi«»r the safetyand security of the city, having reference |iarticularly to
fires, and to report to the Hoard of Trustees forthwith any.neglect, carelessness, or wrong doing of any policeman
while on duty.

Hkc. 4. The Marshal shall collect all fines inqtosed for
the breach of city ordinances; lie shall collect all such tax-
es and licenses as may be established by the Board of Trus-
tees, and receipt for the same; he shall pay over all such
monies to the Treasurer, receiving therefor the receipts of
the Treasurer. He shall keep an accurate account of mII
monies so received bv him, in proper books to be bv him
provided, which books shall at all times be open to the in-
spection of the Beard of Trustees. and make and present
to the board for their consideration,a statement of his ac-
count*, at least once a month.

ft. In no case shall the Marshal receive from nnv
Person arrested, or about to be arrested, or charged witii
any offense, any sunt of money or any thing of value, ei-
ther as a present or a bribe.

Sec. ft. If at any time the Marshal shall deem it neces-
sary, he shall have power to anjointa* Deputy Marshal
any person who may be approved by the Board of Trustee*;and such Deputy, during the term of his office, shall have
and possess all tiie powers and authority granted to the
Marshal by this ordinance, the Marshal being responsible
for his official acts.

Sec. 7. The Board of Trustees shall ap|>oint two policemen. who shall hold their office for the term of four
months, and until their successors are elected and qualified;but the Board shall have power at any time, for good cause1 shown, to suspend or remove such policemen.

5*. 8. The policemen shall have and poetess all thepower and authority granted to the Marshal by section one
of this ordinance. They shall faithfully remain on dutysuch tune as the Marshal by rule shall establish, and obeyhia instructions in all things relating to the police govern-ment of the city. Any person arrested by any policemanwhile on duty shall he taken to the city prison, and such
arrest shall be forthwith reported to the Marshal.

Sec. 9. Innoca.se shall a policeman reeeive from any|> *son arrested, orabout to be arrested, or charged with
any offense, any sum of money, or any thing of value, ei-ther as a present or a bribe.

Sec. 10. In case of the temporary illness of auy ihjIiocvroan, he shall have power to appoint a substitute, tor aterm not .exceeding one week, provided a substitute shallbe approved by the President of the Board of Trustees; andduring the term of service of said substitute, he shall have
all the powers, and act under all the responsibilities, of hisprincipal.

Sec. 11. The Marshal and policemen shall receive such
compensation for their services as may be fixed by ordi-
nance.

Passed May 9, i860.

T. n. Roi.EE, Clerk.
C. T. OVERTON.President.

[No. 3.]
ORDINANCE to protect the City from Fire.

the City of Nevada do onlain as follows:SBC. 1. The owners, occupants or lessees of any woodcstore, ware house, dwelling house, or other wooden buili
ing. in the city, 111 w hich stoves are kept, shall cause tlpipes of said stoves to extend at least twenty-four inch*from the outward side or top of the building or itwf; anwhere said pipe passes through any wooden or doth metturn, shtog, ewiiog, orroof, it shall be eased w ith son]

1 ,e* vin* a of four inches b<tween iUe pipe and the partition, siding, ceiling, or roof.K€ . owners or occupant* of every Wacksmitshop, m this city, shall seeme the chimneys {4 such shorwith a wire screen, and sheet Iron drum, to catch tlisparks coming from said chimneys, and shall build the saih*' iU ol ttt *“** bar feet ,b<; «»i

•

3: *JJ **r**".•wni’rsor occupantsof stores, wartS°fh
K
0"“i ° r ot,"“ r within the

T1* Vf f' cvl, da, »re required to keep within, n
b,,,M 'n <W. onebarret tilled wit]

” lw0 buc*tctsi to ** used ill case of Ore.An7. P***®" or lemons Heeler tine to eownlwith the provisions of tliia ordinance shall, on convictim
icearng twenty-live dollars, and in defaultof payment b<imprisoned in the city prison for a term not oiSeding (jo

Passed May Pth, 185fi.
T. H. Rom;, fleerotary.

C' T' 0VERT,JS'- I’rcaidcnt.

CITY ORDINANCES.

A
[No. 13.)

X ORliIX AX( K regulating the issue of Ijwim

The Trustees of tin- City ..r Nevada do ordain ns follows:
r'Kf. 1. It sliall not lie lawful for am person within the

corporate limits of the city of Merida.‘to pnrsne any rail,
ing, or transact any business herein,ifler mentioned, until
lie. site, or tliey, liavo taken out a license therefor. and
paid for (lie same as hereinafterprovid'd. and for every \ i
elation of tins ordinance, the party oiTcndtng sliall be'siib-ject to a penalty of not less titan ten dollars, nor more than
one huntlivA tlollars.

Sue. The licenses provided for in this ordinance shall
be numbered and siyrtusl by the Marslial. and countersignedhy the Clerk ot the Btiard of Trustees. All licenses sliall
be paid in advance; and all |s i sons having taken mil a li-
cense. sliall exhibit tlie same in some conspicuous part ottheir place of business, and produce the same when apphing to tin* Marshal for its renewal.

Sk«\ 3. Every person, house, or firm, onjntpfd in keep-ing a hotel. restaurant, public saloon, bar room or otherplace where spirituous liquors are soM hv the glass or M-tie, to be drank on tlie premises, shall nr qoarterlv fora license to keep each of tlie same, the sum of lift,. dolInrs.
.“re. 4. Every jiersnn, house, nr firm, engaged In keen-

ing a house wliere balls. dances, or fandangos are held inconnection with a public saloon or bar room, shall par fora license o carry on each «.f said bouses, the aunt oft'wen-ty-five onllars per quarter.
Sir. 5. The proprietor, owner, or occupant of evervhouse in which a billiard table, bagatelle table, sbufilcaide, nr ten-pin bowling alley iskc[,t. shall pay for a license

each'Iahle ““ ° f I- -l-r,er for
8kc. « Every person. house, or firm engaged in keeping a pistol or rifle shooting gallery, shall pay for a licenieto carry on the same, the sum of flfteen dollars ,s-r quarter.SKr. 7. Every person engaged in the itinerant lendingof dry g-sls, clothing, or jewelry, within the corporate llmits Of Ne bula, nliall pay for a license to do the same the

oot'V’n *m™ JAVe r f,r 1'lar,, ' r - Ul persous takingout a license under this section, are required to carry tlie“ ,™ ,h r̂ l*,™ ons - to produce them » henrcq.iireil.. 8. Tlie manager, owner, or lessee of every theatreflft*v ,Mkra
r .! Ilcenf tok«;p open the same, tlie sum oftliltri „ '? q "‘ Ut‘ >r ' or tb® ™ m of five dollars for each“irablud performance, concert, or exhibition given therein.

, n 'e manager or proprietor of each menagerieor circus shall pay for a license for each exhibition or ikt'-formanee, tlie sum of twenty dollars. For each and everyother show or exhibition the manager or proprietor shall]«y for a license the sum of five dollars per day for evervsuch show nr exhibition, excepting tlie same sliall tie rivenIn a regularly licensed theater. g

'a " KlmM
,

'** tI,e <Iut
-
v ,,f ‘he Marshal and police-men to close up and prevent every exhibitions perform-ance named in sections eight and nine of this ordinancewhen a license has not town obtalnod for tlie same8KI. 11. \\ henever the Marslial or a policeman shallhave reason to believe that am person or firm are carryingtlYmrtvb ".mUfk ‘ th°*V " Pr0rer ,lcen '<“' h « shall call on

ikiir
* n|l Ifh® orthey cannot, or sin,II refusetoex-hlhit Ids hc..nso he or they, shall is. fine,las In section first.12 . 11 ''hall be the duty or the Marslial to visit atIwist once in each month, every place of business within

and rim'delinn ,

.e
S
't w

that ea°h dulv licensed.
.1 „ 1

lelinquenls before a Justice of the Peace Itshatl also be his duty to make out and keep a rogUtar olthe names and places or business of such »i4ns Is ma,vome within the provisions of this ordinance, together withtlie number and amount of each license. *

Skc. 13. In case any person change liis place of bus!Trivv mireir. e0nVe,' S hl
l
s bu8 ‘“®» io another th,jiflrty so purchasing, or romorinir, shall

or ref" MiThal h*.vt the '■’■‘-’'stry changed. A neglrelor refusal to eomply with tliis section sliall lie nmd.k.in*“0* ,h " -1 the liee u „ f„r ,;i, , u^
Passed August 21st, 1806. J 1

T. H. Rot.sk. Clerk.
T' 0VERT0N' President.

[No. 7.)
ORDINANCE in relation to Nuisances.

- htJ m nit S SSsSeS;sax- sa-Se^r.;
th'; 1 ! 1;- "ft fSWMsUn* lift, ,|,.lfc, r,. ... le' impifl,,*m the city pnson not exceeding ten .lays IW-mS
third of the width of tire street in

“* n

CS file time such
Sac. 2. Any person or persons who shall „eass of any dead animal or am .

pu ‘‘he cai
to health, nr oflvnslve to tlie lenses ntn i ’ “ j"jur1""

Street, or lot, within this « to imi 5"*’ - P°n '
eomfortaMe enjoyment of life w *‘, b ‘ >»tcrfi>ro with th
viction thereof\*l a„r. 'Tnot exceeding fifty doibirs A r ,

" 1
,

!hlln fiv» »u
prisnu not eaoeeding ten days. '“'Prisoned in the cit;
within the limitsoTthis cit v Pi'' nt" ° f I' rpP‘‘ r '

tlieir ,,remises, »„d frem t‘he "' n'mr f™
and dispose ofin such a manner

“ dJ ouf lu8 the same
•be health or oomiort of other BcitfreJ 1!.' 1 n' ',nU'r,fen' wiu
ses. decayed animator venlnhie

*

o
*** hter hou

and every detrimentalto .^hHc health**Vlandl "E P00'"

to comply with the provisions of
1' 0r ver.' failur

TairdSar - •*&tx?* -

T. U. Rulfi;, Clerk.
C T‘ 0Vl 'RTON’ f’rTsIvknt.

MEDICAL.

R

DOCTOR J. C. YOUlfG,
OAtce,totfict of Montgomery and tdtw.

STREETS—SECOXD STORY,
(OTW tr£LL8, FARGO A 00'S RXPRM OFTIC*,)

SAN fftAITCISCO, CALIPOH!U A
EAD AND REFLECT.
, there on hereafter,

(And that there la, conscience uninfluenced,
And suffered to speak out, tells every man,) *

Then It is an awful tiling to die,
More horrid yet to die by one's own hand.
Self-murderer—name it not t
Shall Nature, swerving from her earliest dictate,
Self preservation, fall by its own act f
Forbid It. Heaven.

The indulgence in secret practices is the most erttilthough not always the most immediate and dirret sr*,-
1,

to destruction. ‘Physicians of all ages have beta
unanimously of opinion that the loss of one ounceof
seminal secretions, by unnatural aid or emissions,
the system more tnnn the abstraction of forty
blood. One of the first writers on medical jurispnufcj:
state that three-fourths of the insane owe their malady vsuch abuse.

How importnntant then, it is—for every one, fisting tl*least cause to suspect any trouble in that way, toattendfo
it immediately; even one single occurrence should be mg
cient to cause doubt, and much more so if the person
ever indulged in the soul-killing habit. The treatment
used by the justly celebrated DR. J. U. YOUNG in faiecg
seminal weakness, impotency, sterility, nervous debfljt*
and paralysis, (the last is the most dangerous, and when it
once occurs, incurable,! is not surpassed by any phyniciar
in the country. It is the same as that followed by bi#»
for years, under the guidance of the world-renowned Raconj
of Paris, and Acton of London. Dr. Young's office is at the
corner of Montgomery and California streets, where he ntf
be consulted on that and all other private with
the utmost confidence and secrecy. Dr. Young will war-
rant a perfect and permanent cure, or make no chnrgvs.

N. 11.—letters enclosing $10 will receive prompt att**
tion. The Doctor’s time >H*ing so much taken up that ha
cannot attend to letters unless paid for it.

ACAPvD FROM DR. .1. C. YOUNG’S PRIVATE MEWCiL
OFFICE—To the afllicted.—In this age of prog**,

j when science is almost miraculous, everything in cominot
1 place is looked upon as not worth notice. In view of thU
fact. Dr. Young, (corner of Montgomeryaud California ah

i up stairs.) has concluded to leave the beaten track hither-
to pursued by most scientific physicians, (that of waitiafi for the public to find you alone,! and publish to the worij
as much as may be, his knowledgeof the healing art, to Wt
those who are in need of assistance know whore they

; find relief without fear of being imposed upon.
In continuation of this subject, Dr. Young would say,

that for the past ten years he lias punned the practice of
medicine in one of the laigest cities in the Unired State*,
with the highest success, and that his standing as a physi’

: cian is without reproach, having at one time been lecturer
at the University of Pennsylvania on veneral diseases.

Upon these considerations, Dr. Young has confident* ia
introducinghimself to the public, knowing that they will

i sustain well earned merit.
The following are a few of the many testimonial* which

have appeared in the public journals within the last few
years:

[From the Boston Medical Journal.] ,
Although we are opposed to the system of Advertising'

for good and sufficient reasons, still we deem it but juatic*
to sav tiiat I)r. Young is one of the nnwt industrious and

j indefatigable votaries of molical science in the United
i States.

[From Professor .Taskson.]
The subscriber is personally acquainted Dr. Young, and

j lias seen much of his practice, and can bear testimony ta
his merits as a practitioner.

[From the New York Herald.]
The eminence of this distinguishedgentleman in hi* pro-

tension, and the very extended opportunities ]M»s*cs«ed by
• him for the observation of venerial disease, make# hi* ser-
vices invaluable to those afilicted with the above coia-

I plaints.
[From the Whig and Advertiser.]

All afflicted with private complaints should if possible,
consult Dr. Young, whose medical education is not sur-
passed by any Physician in the Country. In liis skill, hoa-
or and integrity, all may rely with safety, while nio«t of
the medical practitioners in this city are without honesty
or respectability, their pretensions being grounded in iguo-
ranee and assumption.

Important to Miner’*, Travelers, Etr.
CT1HKKK is no nmln«ly of deeper importance, either insA medical or moral point of view, to which the human
family is more liable, than that arising from impum con
auctions.

As a medical man it is the duty of every physician to
look nt disease as it affects healtii and life, and Ilia sole oh
ject should 1*0to mitigate, hr far a* lie-* in hi* power, th«
i*odily suffering. Human nature at beat i» but frail, til
are liable to misfortune.

Of all the ills that alfeet man. none are more terriblt
than those of a private nature. Orendful a* it lain the

; )M*rson who contracts it. frightful as are its ravages upon
his constitution, ending frequently in destruction and a

j loathes#unegrove, it incomes of still greater importancewhen it is tian-mittod to innocent offspring. £uch being
the case, how necessary it become* that every one having
the least reason to fear that they have contracted the di-
*ea<e, should attend to it at once by consulting *ou»e phy-
sician. whose respectability and education enables him t»
warrant a mIc. sp<*edv. and permanent cure. In accord*
ancc with this neces-iiv. PR. VOl'.Vli feels called upon to
state that, by long study mid extensive praetieo, lie hat
become perfect master of all di*en<e<which come un-
der the the denomination of venereal, and having paid more
attention to that one brunch than any other physician in
the foiled States, lie feels himself better qualified to treat
them. v.

Syphilis in all its forms, such as T*Tcers. Swelling in the
Groins, fleers in the Throat. Secondary Svphilia. Untune
o»js Eruption*. flceratfons. Tctuary Syphilis. Syphilis in
♦ liildron. Mercurial Syphilitic Affections < ;<*ri<irhe*. Gleet,
Strictures. False Passages. IuHanmtiou of the Madder and
frustrate (Hands. Excoriation*. tumors. Pustule*. Ac., are
as familiar to him as the most common tilings of daily ©b-
't*rvation.

The Doctor effects a cure in recent cases in a few dava,
aud finds no difficulty in curing those f»f long duration,
without submitting the patient to such treatment as will
draw upon him the slightest suspicion, or oblige him to
ncgb*ct his business whether within door* or without.—
I’he diet need not l»e changed exrept in cases of severe in
tlamntion. There am in California patients (amounting to
over two thousand in the past year) that could furnish
proof of this; hut these are matters that require the nicest
secrecy, which he always preserves.

All ietters enclosing $10, will la* promptly attended to.—
Office hours from 9 a. m.. to 8 r. m. Address

.1. C. YOCN'G, M. P.
Express Building.

Corner of Montgomery and California st*., over Well*.
Fargo & Co’s.Kxprosy department. f.tl
riiilHii tnnt to Female*.—When a Fi innlr Is
X in trouble or afflicted with disease, Amt requires medical
or surgical aid, the inquiry should la* where is there a phy-
sician who is fully competent to administer relief, ons
whose knowledge of the female system is perfect, and who
thoroughly understands the application of medicine to di-
sease. and whose scientific attainments in surgery liav#
made him pre-eminent in his profession, and whose re-
spectable standing in society, recommends him to the con-
fidence of the community, f nless these, and many more
question* canbe satisfactorily answered, the afflicted should
pause before consulting any one. Considering these thing*
in their true light, the celebrated .1. C. YOUNG, corner of
Montgomery and California streets, has concluded to adver-
tise Ids place of business to the public, st.vfiug that lie has
been a professor of obstetrics and female diseases for the
hist fourteen years, and is fully qualified to administer in
ail eases, both medicallyand surgically, not in a superfi-cial manner, hut in as thorough a manner as years ofstudy
and practice.—both in hospitals and private families, can
make; thorofore, families can rely upon him a* a father.—
All in affliction can find in him one who can synijinthir#
with, and befriend them in trouble, one in whose secrecythe utmost confidence can bv placed. Come all ye that are
afflicted and in trouble, and you will be relieved or enred.
Apartmentsprivately arraqgpd so as to preclude the possi-
bility of exposure.

N. B.—All letters inclosing $10 will receive prompt at-
tention, and the best advice and instructions,

J. C. YOUNG, M. P.,
corner of California and Montgomery atrects. up stairs, op*
posite Wells, Fargo A Co.’s Express Office.

C°'\*!tlltloma Debll,<y» or Scmfnul >vrnk*NRfc*.—1)R. YOUNG addronscs those who have iujurr«*<1 themselves by private and improper indulgences in thatsecret and solitary habit, which ruins the body and mindunfitting them for either business or society.
'

The followiing are sonte of the sad and melancholy effectsproduced hjearly habit of youth, viz: Weakness of the back and limb*,
paui in the head, dimness of sight, loss of muscular pow-er palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervousness, irritaihihty. derangement of the digestive functions, general de-hthtv, symptoms of consumption. &c.

i’ ar^ effects on the mind are xnort to
;

flr? a<T!; I-o«» of memory, confusion of ideas, derress
ion of spirits, evil forebodidg*. aversion of society, eelf-0,ltu(le» timidity, &c. are some* of thtevils produced.

AH pel-man who are nfliictod with any of the above symphmMahouW not fail to cation Dr. Young and be at oncerestored to perfect health Let no fake delicacy prevent
"Pf 7 *“™«di«tely, and save yourself’ from the

Wl\» If v ££? UPnc<‘» Of this terrible malady.—
°BuANS immediately curtd, and full

r ,
DR. J. C. YOUNG,

____

rnor "f California and Montgomery sts., up stairs)

ORDINANCE in relation hiVpwder.
1 .l*1® of Nevada do ordain as follows:

. ' ' '• , nd 0,14 he lawful for any person or persons to
3C*,!» *«•«»* 'l 1,anti,y than five pounds, in anybuilding pilhin the following described limits of this city,

V ‘he intersection of Big Deer Creek snd
hint I,

r thence running along the south side or
Deer Creek to the bridge at the foot of Bridge

eros’eng said Big Deer Greek to the West side
oTRogOTMIlUams Ravine, thence up said Ravine on the
west side thereof to a point where the lower line of the
grave}ard w-ould intersect the same, thence on said lastmentioned line continued to the east side of the Cayoteor.I " “ T, 1 avi?®, nnd thence down said Ravine on theeast side thereofto Big Deer Creek, thence up said Creek on
the north s'de thereof thirty rods, thence in a direct line

5'* P®®r Cre® k nnt'l >t intersects a point on
ini, Vrr tir ?®k at the distance of thirty rods from its

7‘ h Big Deer Creek, aud tiioncedowiisanll.iteL^n Lrrk to the I'i»«> of beginning.
,

;' n -v person or persons who shall violate tha pro-
1S of 11,8 ’ )rd|nanee, shall, on conviction thereof, be

,

in any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, or im-
davs”™ m Cl^7 Pri*011 fnr il period not exceeding ten

.(>s"*g August 15th, 1856.1 11. Rout!, Clerk. t. J. OVERTON President.


